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tlgations of the labor force In Callfor-- T Baker Mrs. Millie Trumbull. Dt. V H. M. Lull. Miss Adell Brault and Miss
Clara West, will give a benefit enterB. - de Lory,' ' and others will acceptnia, before the Young Men's Christian
tainment in the Sunday school room
of the church, for the American Red Maintaining the Overheadassociation at 2:15 today. New light

on the war will be given s-- Dr. George
Cross Tuesday evening, December 29.Rebec the University of Oregon at

speaking dates early in the new year.
G. Evert Baker will speak Sunday. De-
cember 27, for World Peace. Mrs. V.
B. de Lory will 'lead congregational
singing at these meetings.

:16. Jlia subject will be: "Russia,
Anotion Sals of Band Painted China By Elbert Hubbard.Her Yesterday and Her Tomorrow."

Miss Evelyn Carvell will sing. Christ now going at very low prices. Wash
ington st, next to Star theatre. (Adv.)mas carols, sung by the men, will be City Ordinance Upheld. The city or

of atrocious graft, a Imposition an,
the plain people, s

Most business men nowadays real-
ize the necessity of giving full Tains.
Reciprocity must b tha rule. -

To take money for a --service beyond
what the service is worth Is petit lar-
ceny. . If we wish to judge it in tha
bulk as to what' Is ' taken from ths
public It then becbnUs grand larceny.

,,j ...

Mens Overcoats .

If you watvt to gef something good
for little money, whre the prof it is
not stuck on for lii;fh rent, electric
sisrns. atore fronts awd' fixtures, sr to
Jimmy Dunn,- - 315-8-- 17 Oregonlatn
bid. Elevator to 3d floor. ftdv.)

one of the features of tha musical
Window glass for broken windows

dinance making, cement floors and con-
nections with sewers necessary in liv-
ery barns was upheld yesterday by

programs at the Fellowship supper at
5:20. . .

.TODAY ;
(IMtii DAT Or 1914.)

ONEYEAJIAGO

T
" At Ilome. f

epreseatative Portland buslnea men
orer the passsce of thecurrency bill by the United State senate.

Jobu Vagcl and it. Fitzgerald were drowned
In tb Columbia slough wliea a canoe la which
they were riding uaet.

On thoassud Identification cards, tha pre-1- 1

ulnar j stop in labor relief, were given outyj Uie monlcibai Irea employment bureau.

Abroad,
- Washington Secretary of War Oarrlaoo ad-
mitted tbat the termination of General Per-tang- 's

command of tha United State, troops
la Ulnduro province, V. I. foreshadows plans

f taking all trows out of district.

Portland Door & - Window- Co.. 230
Front BU Phone Marshall 100. (Adv).Monday night Dr. C. H. Chapman

will speak on Masfield's "Pompey the
Great,"

Circuit Judge Galloway when he) found
Sam Morgan guilty of violiattgg the
ordinance and fined him (25 and" costs,
the same penalty that was 'imposed

of his headgear while) be is eotxrtlnK
Indigestion.

Any institution that maintains "tills
graft should be anathema In th minds
of every honest person.

The first hotel that has the courage
to come out against this pestiferous
holdup will receive the thanks of man-
kind and the lasting gratitude of pos-
terity.

Just let one landlord com oat
strong, making an announcement to
the effect that no charge is made, nor
wilfan employe be allowed to accept
& foe, for caring for hats and wraps,
and the institution will get an adver-
tisement valuable beyond tha dreams
of avarice.

And if one hotel summons its con-
science to the bar of publlo opinion
and meets this issue by officially de-
capitating the hat snatcher, the flank
will be turned, the combination broken
and all other taverns will be obliged
to follow suit or die in the trenches.a -

This hat Iniquity, which has rrown

On Suit Pressed Each Wssav Llt
month. ' Unique Tailoring Cow SOS

Stark. Main 614. ; r (Adv.)in the municipal court.Grand Jury Slakes Baport, While
the grand jury . was returning . in i

Steamer Jesse warkins for Camaa,Pennsylvania Sard Coal. We aredictments against Joseph Bobson and
bringing in the first cargo of genuine
Pennsylvania anthracite to come here

Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 3 p. m. i t (Adv.)

Karl Riley, two youths' charged with
burglarizing the garage of Attorney C
A. Johns and stealing his au tomo- - ICUrVvZOOvia Panama Canal. Will sell f 4 to a

below usual price. Best and cleanestWashington The house by a vote of 284 to
See Chas.-- , W. Goodman for yourow rerusea to accept the currency bill as

amendsd by the senate. j,

blle, as well as with other thefts.
Judge Catena in the Juvenile court
listened to charges against a young
boy, who was a member of the party.

coal mined. "Order now before it is all
sold. Independent Coal & Ice Co. Xmas jewelry. Big money saved. . 191

Morrison, near bridge. : (Adv.)

Diamonds-?-Th- e Ideal Gifts
Dlanmods. the finest and mot snugJit after
at all precious atones ir ideal Gifts for
all purtMes. Their beauty and tire never
dims. They Increase to vatoe aa the years
co br. Every bod v knows' iiiey esa be turned
Into ready rssb If a time ft need ever cornea.
Our guaranteed cash loaai plaa vpecifieslly
provides for this. ELBT ICO.. 330 Lumber
Exchange Bldg., 84 and 8tirk Bis.

Iam Angelea The liidlrtment against Clar--
Main 780. - (Adv.)ewe uarruw, labor attorneys charging mm

with having bribed a prospective Juror la the and continued his case until his com
Caoles Japanese Goods, ScotchBdumn itlax, was oiaoussea. panions' cases are disposed of. The Bids to Be Opened Wednesday The shawls and handkerchiefs. Mrs. Cran,grand Jury returned indictments also county commissioners will open bids op and established Itself is a pieceAMUSEMENTS 395,12th. t (Adv.)against the following: F. H. Belt, forg for publication of the 1913 delinquent

ery and obtaining meney by false pre tax list next Wednesday morning.
Better Coal, guaranteed, $6.50 ton.The two leading; daily papers offeringKEriJa Broadway at Taylor. Continuous, 12

m. to It p. m. European war pictures.
BAKEB Broadway and Hmb. Certain 2:80 Mendota Fuel Co. Both Phones. (Adv.)the lowest price for the advertise ILLIAM PENN was born with

ments will receive the work. METHODISTS, ATTENTlONk
tenses; fiugn McClure, threatening to
kill his wife; John L. Heming, obtain-
ing money by false pretenses. Not
true bills were ' returned in cases
against W. H. Brown and Lester Lew-l- a,

charged with threats to kill.

tion. It costs me Just as much to
guard thla ancient bean protector now,
as when It was in the heyday Its
youth.

his hat on, and he never took
it off. even in church or at bedBanalmo Wellington Kard Coal

Holman Fuel Co. M. 353. (Adv.)Verdict for $10OO. Damages. For time. Happy manl ii!.Injuries received while working for

aud HM. Matinees Sunday, Wedneaday,
Friday 'and . Baturday. Baker Players In
Clih Kleahna."

OEl'llfcUM IsroaJway at Stark. Vaudeville.
' Cnrtalna 2:30 and 8:30.
PANTAUKS Hroailwar at Alder. Vaudeville.

Curtains 2:30, 7:30 and 9:10.
. LOEWS fcJU'KBSS Broadway at TamhlU.

Ui"
i 1Boston Syglenlo Corsets mean com My hat cost me $3.

I have worn this hat for three years.the Bridal Veil Lumber company inNewsboy Receives Warning. "Sol
In fact, my hat has reached a stage ,

where no sane man would really an--
nex it, and if he should make bold to
wear it down the street be would be

fort and style. 4064 Morrison. (Adv.)its plant, Joseph S. Detler was
awarded $1000 damages against thely" Rosencrantz. a news-

boy who created a near-ri- ot on Sixth
street recently when a man threw ia

Vaudeville. Conllnuous I 'M to 6:30, 7:30
and tt:15 week days. Continuous 1 to 11 Woostsr Bellscompany yesterday by a Jury In Cir-

cuit Judge Davis' court. Detler
Everything. 488

f i (Adv.)Washington St.

Do not forget that Methodist Ladies will have: feharge of
the store of the Columbia Hardware Co., onjuesday,
December 22d, and remember the splendid coMribution
to be made by that firm to the new Deaconess Maine,

euuoays. quarter into the street to watch the

and while the original Investment was
only $3, as truthfully stated, the ex-

pense involved in safeguarding the
dicer has been, constructively, $120 a
yeaTr

In three years $360 was expended,
or 100 times the original Investment.

- - . . .... . vtattirfll

asked for 320,000 damages.LYlUU-Fou- rtb at Stark. Curtains 2:30, 7:30

quickly overtaken by the hurry-u- p

wagon.
What we need Is that tha maker

shall issue an Insurance policy with
every hat, agreeing to replace It if

boys scramble for-it,- ' must quit the stmSr. W. A. wisana v:iu. iveaung ac iuui musical comeuy
company la "Are You s MutV" in the

(Adv.)' Foreign School System. The second city.sale of papers or go to . the. state
training school. Judge Gatens. in theCOLUMBIA Sixth between Washington and

Htark streets. Motion pictures, 11 a. m. to lecture in the University Extension
Juvenile court, yesterday gave "Solly" course on Foreign School Systems willit n- - ni. Scrip. Save S. B. FIVE cigar bands

t (Adv.)PEOi'LK H Wat Park at Alder street. Mo be given by Dr. Sheldon, Monday even
II I naa iouowea m

selection this hat could have been
stolen 100 times, and I would still be
no Worse off than I am now.

stolen. Let him knock the hat anatcn- -
er by guaranteeing that his commodity j

is exempt from theft and aU will be
welL Then when we enter the dining'

permission to sell Christmas and New
Year's papers but said he must quittion picture 11:30 a. m. to 11:30 p. m.

BTAK Waauliiictou nt i'ark. Motion pictures,
There Will be a Big
Showing of Beautiful

ing at 8 o clock, in Room B, of the
Central library.! The subject is theselling others. "Solly" caused the X. X. Pox, optician. Journal bids. Ad I otice that In aU first-cla- ss note isPeople's Schools In Germany. mtrouble when a smaller boy grabbed

the quarter by trying to beat the a safe is proviaea vn mo "
1J s. ru . 'to ji p. m.

NATlUN AIj I'ark and West Psrk at Stark
Motion pictures, 12 ni. to 11 p. m.

OLOBE Waoblugtou at Eleventh. Motion pic
turi's, 11 a. lu. to 11 p. ui.

MAJESTIC Waxlilngtim r.t Park. Motion pic-
tures, 11 a. in. to 11 p. iu.

which 'you can deposit your money.smaller boy into giving him the coin. JUDGES TACKLE ESSAYSSuppose Ton Coma In tomorrow and
have us make you a sujt to order forDivorce Cases Decided Maude Christmas310 down and the balance, 35 a month. Goldsjewels and valuables, Dut wnen you

endeavor to put your hat in the safe
the jlandlord lifts unmanicured, pudgy
paws in virtuous protest.

BL'NiiKT W aiming ton at Broadway. Motion Fernyhough was granted a divorce The Judges for the Greater PortThis is quite an item at this time; nopicture!, II a. ui. to 11 p. in. land essay contest spent all yesterday
afternoon at the library going over as

extra charge for this convenience.
Unique ' Tailoring Co-- 309 Stark, bet.

' ClUCLt-Four- th at Waahlnxtuu. Motion pic-
tures, 10 a. ni. to 11 p. m. When you attempt to enter tn tim

from William Fernyhough by Circuit
Judge Phelps yesterday, the grounds
being cruelty. Judge Gatens granted
divorces tr Katherine Carty from

room we will simply rung tne over-
head into .the corner, forget it, and
take a chance on recovery.

As It la, we submit te the hat
snatcher and pay the stipend rather
than risk social contumely.

To successfully guard a hat In a
first class hotel requires a 10 per cent
insurance premium on the cost of the
tile per day.

And I submit that this is more than
the service is worth. Judged according
to the rule of reason.

e
Suppose that every one who goes

ud in an elevator in an office build

AUT Ml SKUM fifth jui Taylor. Hours 9 to many of the 200 essays submittedbth and 6th sts. (Adv.)
in the contest by high school, gramb week dayx, X tv 3 ISunuays. free after

umu of TuesUuy, Thursday, Friday', Catur
day. Frank R. Carty for cruelty, to Mollie Holiday Gifts. Artistically framed mar school and college students as

tliev ennld. Tliv will meet n.eraln

ing room you find yourself overpow-
ered and your bat taken from you,
and you 'a" only recover the property
by paying an indemnity.

Ladies wear their hats, even at
breakfast, and thus elude tke terrible
hat snatcher. But when I attempted

Guerln from Sam Guerin for cruelty,
and to Bessie C. Larson from Louis

pictures, mottoes and art novelties.
Pictures framed promptly. No delays. Tuesday evening and hope then toComing Events. And They Give S. & H.

Green Trading StampsWestern Picture Frame company,Larson, alias Lee Hardy' for desertion.
Robert McFarlane sued Josie McFar- -Traasportatlon club luncheon, Multnomah finish their work and announce the

winners. One of the Judges, Professorwholesale and retail, 170 1st. Mainhotel. liereiLlier 21.
to wear my headgear in a rashionanieEast Midi? BiimIuph Men'a luncheon at Hotel 609. Open evenings until Xmas. Adv.)lane for divorce alleging cruelty and

Homer Franklin charged Ethel E.
Peck of Oregon Agricultural college
came all the way from ' Corvallis to New York dining room the foreign reEdward. lHieiiiber 21.

Rotary club luncheon at Benaon - hotel, De
eeniber -- 2. servists were called in and I was rePennsylvania Sard CoaL Shipment help pass on the essays.;Franklin with desertion in his suit

for divorce. quested to abdicate in 11 languages.arrives soon, via Panama canal. Genu-
ine anthracite, best coal mined. Lim

Ad club luncheon at Portland hotel,
23. L

Prugreialve bualnesa men's luncheon at Malt- - hava reDeatedly shied my castorCard of Thanks

ing would be required to pay, we would
lift a howl of protest. Yet the ser- - j

vice rendered in transporting an In- -
dividual up four, five, six or a dozen
stories, and safely delivering him in
apparent good order, is much greater
than the act of simply taking care

Judge Phelps Betami Home. Cir ited amount. Selling fast. Order now.
cuit Judge G. W. Phelps, who has The children of the late deceasedMain 780, Independent Coalomali bulcl lieceuiber .

Ueatly Board luncheon at Commercial club,
Jauuary t.

Show your appreciation by at least calling ahe store
on that day to encourage the Ladies in charge; j

TheTimeday The Place sh Girls
:' 1 - -

.

into! the ring, but so far have succeed-
ed In getting it back and, in spite
of wear and tear and natural deteriora

& Ice company. (Adv.)been agisting in clearing the docket
of department six of the circuit court

Mrs. Mary Cheldelin desire to tender
their thanks to the many friends who
so kindlv aided them during the sick

Oreguii Civic league luncheon at Multnomah
AO lei, ueccuiber i:u. left when Judge Cleeton was declared The Chance of a Lifetime. Call at ness and death of their beloved mother.by the supreme court to be county Scheiner's souvenir and curio store. JOHN F. CHELDUUIN.judge rather than circuit Judge, leftCentral Library Meetings.

Nationalist society, every Sunday evening, southeast corner Eleventh and Wash
Card of Thanks.ington. A beautiful panoramic view,last night for his home in Pendleton.

Judge Bradshaw, the The Dalles, andOregou Civic league lectures every Thurs
We wish to thank the friends and7x33, with each purchase of SO centsJudge Galloway, of fcalem. will re

day evening.
Pacific university exteulon lectures,

Wedneaday evening.
every or over. (Adv.) neighbors for the beautiful floral of-

ferings and for their helpful kindness
and -- sympathy shown us during ourmain for the first part of the week.

leaving in time for Christinas at iiiiiiiiPort Information Supplied, bereavement in the loss or our. mother.home. Esoeciallv do we wish to thank Mr.
97.50 for 26 Piece Silver Plated set

knives, forks, spoons, etc $10.00, four
piece tea set. Others at higher prices. and Mrs. G. F. Hopkins ' and Miss

Information regardlug this' port may be ob-
tained from the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce, U0 fifth street. Telephone Mala 9U9 Verdict for Defendants. R. L. Grace Rose. MRS. IDA KELLER.

MR. J. W. KELLER.Myers, who sued W. A. Story and Rob Jaeger Bros., Jewelers, 266 Morrison.
(Adv.)

rO!0 DISCOUNT ON

3 XMAS JEWELRY 3
FOR FOUR DAYS, MONDAY, TUESDAY, WED-
NESDAY AND THURSDAY I will give a bona fide
off of my well selected stock of dependable jewelry.

XMAS GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

ert Story for $7500 damages as ad a -

I I ISWe wish to thank our neighbors andministrator of. the estate of his 9 5ift bazaar"Dolls, Dolls" Starting Monday,

er

Fire and Police
fire department Main 7700, A 1323.
Police department Maui 7181.

Weather Conditions.

year-ol- d daughter, Ruby, lost his suit Dec. 21, at National Brokerage Co., 446yesterday when a. jury In Circuit Stark street. Will sell 1000 imported
dolls for a small fraction of their cost

rnenas tor tneir sympathy and Kind-
ness in our late bereavement.

W. B. TARR.
A. W. TARR.
C. ( J. TARR.

Open Evenings

Judge Bradshaw's court returned a
verdict for the defense. The little
girl was killed when she ran in front while they last. (Adv.)Moderate depresalons are central over south

of the Story automobile on Schuylerwestern Colorado, northern Saskatchewan and
Quebec,, respectively. An area of high pres-
sure la advancing wutuward ovt Brit-la- Col--

Suggestions to te
jpractical St)0f er

Spanish Language Academy, classes
and private lessons. 309 Commonstreet near East Eighteenth street.

aiuois ana anotner man pressure area over-
Ilea the central and aiiutheaHtern states. Pre Admitted to Citizenship. Twenty- - wealth building.! Established 1907.

. (Adv.)
Jimmy Dunn, Portland's (original tip-stai- rs

clothier in the Oregbnian
will be open evenings next week

cipitation has occurred In Waaulnslon. west eight men wore "admitted to citizen
ship In Circuit Judge Kavanaugh s

era Oregon, western California, Nevada, the
Kooky mountain and the southern plains states
and from the MhMlsolppl valley to the At '4until Christmas for the sale of men's

ready-to-we- ar suits and overcoats. Or- -Dr. Elmer Harman Instructor of Psy-cholog-

at Pacific College and Metacourt Friday and yesterday, two were
denied because of incompetent witlantic count; also in nortnwextern Montana.

The weuther Is coolpr in California. Utah, New physical Healer invites all interested egonian Duiimng, 3d floor, (Adv.)

"That Good Coal"
to can room bi sweuana Duuaing.aitxico, leius, ukiannma, me Mississippi val nesses, five were continued that ap-

plicants might become more familar
I n e x p e n sive and
liseful articles
selected at random

.Hours iz to 4. wo cnarge. (Adv.)

FREDERICK L. MILLER
343 V4 WASHINGTON ST.

Opposite lEOrg-a- Building, Betweea. Broadway and axX
S. & H. Stamps S. & H. Stamps

ley, the lake region, Ssskntehewsu and Manito-
ba: it la" warmer In northeastern Washington.

h

ITS

with the united States government.
"A Prayer," a unique Christmasand two were continued a year each .Delivered promptly, carloads or

truckloads, $6 to $10. Edlefsen, Eastcard, by Mrs. Mable Holmes Parsons
Alberta, the bt. Lawrence valley and near the
Atlantic nd east- gulf coast. Temperatures
continue below normal In nearly all sections

f the country.
Northesat storm warnings were ordered on

on sale at Meier & Frank s book de
because the character of each appli-
cant was unsatisfactory. The next
hearing will be held in January. Countless Others Await Your Inspectionpartnrent. (Adv.)

$232.60 cash buys new $375 Uprightat 7 p. in. at mouth of the Columbia river
and all W ashington seaports. Piano this week at Graves Music Co--Last Minute Christmas Gifts,Sues for $25,000 Damages. Isabella 151 Fourth street. (Adv.)The conditions are favorable for generally
fair weather in this district Sunday. It will Unique oriental novelties, attractive 25 Open Evenings 25Cauldwell yesterday sued Bingham

& McClelland and Thomas Muir forbe colder Sunday in Interior northern Wash prices. Andrew Kan, Chinese Empori Courteous, helpful salespeople
. make shopping a pleasure herelngton; north to northeast winds will obtain. um, 348 Morrison. (Adv.)

DiscountDiscountToday's Forecast.
Low Bent and low Prices. Save 60Portland and vicinity: Sunday, fab?; north

$25,000 damages as the result of the
death of her husband Thomas J. Cauld-
well from a fall received while he was'working on a building being erected
by the defendants at 124 and 126
Twelfth street.

per cent on watches and jewelry. Chas.easterly wind.
Oregon: Sunday, generally fair; northeast

erlr winds.
W. Goodman- - lai Morrison. near

(Adv.)bridge.Washington: Sunday, generally fair; colder
Interior north portion; north to northeast Money loaned on diamonds. Separate

department for ladies. Elby Co.. 320
Lumber Ex. bldg., 2d and Stark sts.
Adv.

wlnda.
Idaho: Sunday, generally fair.

TIIEODOKE f. DRAKE.
Acting District Forecaster,

IT. S. Weather Bulletin. Special Sunday Chicken or Turkey
Dinner with delicious ice cream, 60c
Empire Restaurant, 192 3d St., (Adv.)

Observations taken at 6 p. m- -. Pacific time.

To Spread Peace Propaganda, As a
result of the rally of Portland's peace
advocates last Sunday, regular propa-
ganda meetings.,.-i- furtherance '' of
World Peace will be held. Sunday af-
ternoons at 2:0 o'clock in hall A. Cen-
tral library, corner of Eleventh and
Yamhill streets. Dr. David Buchanan
and others wU speak today on Ameri-
can Neutrality. Dr. C. H. Chapman,
Isaac Swett, ' W. H. Slover, Rev. John
Riley, Rev. W. L. Cox, Elisha, A.

iieceniDer it, mi4:
VfrO? - tain Pens,

A Safe and Sane
XMAS

For YOUR Child
Society StationerySunday School Benefit. The Young

People's fraternity of the Unitarian
church, assisted by the Sunday school,
Mrs. Frank Kelsey, Miss Sheehy, Mrs.

Leather Goods, I Desk

f3or "(Brown Kps
Boxed Stationery Leather Novelties Brass Pieces for the

Home and Officer-De- sk Sets Card and Gamie Sets-Pa- per

Cutter and Scissors Sets Brass-Mp.unt- ed

Clocks Ink Wells Game Counters Cjtlcn- - --

dars Postcards, Christmas Tree Orsa- -
ments Package. Dressings Etc. J -

'"

.

Diaries Memo Index Sets Professional Men's ijioose-Le-
af i

Appointment and Account Books Lawyers' lleather
Brief Cases Pencil Boxes for Students Jioto

Mailers Looser-Lea- Receipt Books Desk
Lamps Sectional Book Cases

and Office Chairs. 1

Tor tt)t iXl)lt6rcR ll ;
A

"'Meccano," "Erector" the New Educational Games '

Spelling Boards Character Dolls Painting
Sets Stencil Sets Cameras Etc.

- '

Diamond Blags

P
LACE A SAVINGS ACCOUNT pass
book showing a deposit of one dollar
or more in your child's stocking
Christmas eve. Q A savings account
makes an economical Christmas gift

Furnishings, Fancy
Memorandums, Play-
ing Card Sef, t Card
Tables, Chess, Check-
ers, Dominoes? Etc.,
Sectional Bookcases,
Office Furniture,
Drawing Instruments,
Artists' Supplies,Scien-
tific Books and hun-
dreds of Novelties.

GIFTS
New goods fresh from the factory. JTo
fake, sales. Ho discounts. Same prices
to everybody. Our liberal guarantee-br-ing

back any article that isn't rig-ht- .

5 4 .
B Of Wind o

Station. , g

st hi " I a
Baker 25 0 4 S Cloudy.
Boston 4 .14 10 SW Rain.
Chlcsgo 2S .20 8 NW Clear.
Denver 24 0 4 KB Clear.
Des Moines .. 24 .01 4 SW Clesr.
Duluth 20 0 8 SW Pt. Cloudy
Kureka 44 .40 4 8 Cloudy.
Ualveston ... 00 .& H N Italu.
Iscksonville . 04 .00 : 6 KB Cloudy.
Ksnaas City . 2(1 ,.3-- t 8 N Clear.
Los Ancflca .00 U 0 SW Clear.
Marshfleld ... 40 .40 4 NE Cloudy.
Medford 34 .( 4 SB Sm.wing.
Minneapolis .. 20 T lO W Clear.
Montreal M .34 24 SW Ha In.
New Orleans .00 0 4 NE Cloudy.
New York .. 40 .00 23 W Kaln.
North Head .42 T 0 NE Clear.
No. Yukiuia . 22 0 4 NW Clear.
Pocatello 20 O 4 SH Clear. .

Portland 30 T 20 E Cloudy.
Koaeburg 34 . 04 4 NW Cloudy.
Sacramento . . 64 0 lO ' 8 Cloudy.
St. Loulx . . . 34 . 20 6 N Clear.
Salt l.uke 32 O, 4 NE Clear.
San FvancWco r6 .04 4 SW Cloudy.
Seattle .42 T '8 B Clear.
Spokane .... 24 .02 4 SK Clear.
Tacoma 40 0 16 N Clear.,
Tatooah lai d. 42 .06 14 K Clear.
Walla Walla. 18 0 4 SW Cloudy.
Washington .(as .18 4 W .Rain.

$75.00
$50.00
$35.00
$25.00
$20.00
$15.00
$10.00

ill's'Everything for the Officeill!!!!!

impresses them with the importance
of thrift teaches the child a lesson which will
be valued all through lifeit is always at his
disposal, and earns a maximum interest rate.

Come in Today anH Arrange for it

The United States
National Bank

Third and Oak Sts. Portland, Oregon

The J. K. Gill Company, Third and Alder Sbjeeta
Book-Seller- s, Stationers and Complete - Office tputfitters

-$10 for this' fine large clock. 11
inches high. 19 inches wide;
nolished mahosranv finish:Local Record.

fort land. Or., Dec. 10. 1914. Maximum tem
serature, 31 degrees. Minimum temperature,
2J degrees.

eight-da- y; cathedral-gon- g strike. A realtimekeeper and a genuine bargain.
S20 for large oak Grandfather's

Clock. Others at cost.
River rending, 8 s. m., 3.6 feet; change in

last i oours, .a loot.
Total rainfall (5 p. m. to 5 p. ra.), trace,

toii rsinisu sin'--e eept. i, 11.49 Incoes,
normal ralnlali since Sept. 1, 10.40 Inches
- deficiency of rainfall since Sept. 1, 4.91

Commercial Stationers.Office Outfitters,
Printers, Engravers andBookbindera, - a

BEABQTTABTEBS TOB.
Architects' and Engineers'; Instruments

and Supplies.

FIFTH & OAK STREETS

incties.
Total sunshine, none; poaslhle sunsbtne,

kours 38 minutes.
Barometer .(reduced to sea level), B p. m

80.06 inches. Holly, Mistletoe. Xmas Trees, -
V

SCABF FECTS,
In gold as low as $L
Others up to $400.

CTTT7 IUIKS '

Solid gold at S3.50the pail- - 81.25 for
the fine gold-fille- d.

BATE TOTT SEES'
OTJB SPECZAX.

.8 lOtt DXAMOJTD

HESH BAG'S
$22.50-8o,rze- r!

ling silver. Others in
fine silver and gold

Palms, Ferns, Plants

C 1 A for our s i lv er- -
plated f&ur-pie- ce

Tea Set. Others at
$12.50. $15, $20. etc
XAOrES STERIiIWCJ

TOILET SETS
from $12.50 up. Brush,
comb and mirror inpretty case. Why buy
the cheap so-call- ed

"ivory" sets that turnyellow, when the ster-
ling article can bebought just as cheaply?

for our SPECIALVJ UKBftSUA inTbautlful gift box. withextra detachable han-
dle, tied with silk

srbVEB.
TABX.EWABB

Table Silver is an ideal
gift. It's a lifetime

. reminder of tha gift.
Silver Plated Tea
Spoons, 8 1.2 5 for
six. Sterling Silver
Tea Spoons, 84.25 for
six. ce PlatedSets as low as 87.So,
Sterling Silver Service,
in chests, from SIOup.

VANITY CASES
in silver and gold plate
from $3.00 up. Sterling
silver $7.50 up.

TOWN TOPICS

HaveYou Confidence
in Your Dentist?

'
'

Work done in our establishment & iver fails to'impress the patient with our abiljty :ajd thorough
determination to satisfy our patients even to the
smallest detail of the work they requjrl done. Ask
your friends or neighbors about 'ufcrt!

Gold Crowns, Bridge Work, Fillings, Extractions, Etc.-

WE have Just received, direct- - from
Tn nan a anl.nilM MllAtfnnZ. A. CantreU to Xiectnre. "Beecher SOKEOPATSXO

sTBESCaXPTXOHB.
SPECIFICS,

TBXTTJHATE3,

and Ingersollf will be the subject of
an' address by Mr. CantreU this even riental palms and the quaint and rare

ararf Trees.
For the Christmas rift a llvlnar nlant.

FEIiLETt a , palm, or a fern Is always In good
taste, and fills an acceptable place Inmate trom 12.6O up.

bags from A SOKEOPATSXO FEASKACTtsona gold
$10 up.

FTbATTjrrM JEVTELBT

ing before the Portland Rationalist
society in Library hall at 8 o'clock.
Tomorrow evening at Turne Hall,
Fourth and Yamhill streets, Mr. Can-
treU will deliver a lecture on "What
the lafldel World Has Done." This
will be in the nature of j a reply to a

: recent pulpit utterance of Rev. L. P.
Law. Mr. CantreU will, also take up
the subject of whether or not infidelity
is being taught in the Portland pubUo
schoola.

ss.v.awih AT MODERATE CHARGES with 15-ye- ar

7 ysars la guarantee. Examinations and EstiipAtes Free.See our new platinum and gold diamond-se- t Lavallieres, Pendants. Rings.Bracelets, Lockets, etc. New, up-to-d- pieces, fresh from the East. : romsau, m - pi 5

Jjg CSABOB OP A TBAZBS9
SOKEO PHARMACIST.

SXJTD rOB CAVAXvOOITB.

W00f)ARD, CLARKE & CO.
Wood-Iax- k Bldg- -

Aider Street at West Park,
. Portland, Or.

. every nome.
Dwarf Trees, from Japan (like '

cut) '.$3.50
Palms, up from .78
Ferns, up from ; J25
Potted Plants, up from. .25
Holly Trees, up from.. ISO
Christmas Trees, up from 3
A choice collection of Bulbs, many

varieties LOO
Half collection JBO

BUstlsto and Cat Solly
Baasonably PzloexL.

Tbojst I J
Obtuss I I

J 1

WATCHES Gold Crown
White Crown
Bridge' ToothCln An Ladies' Watches, I CI i Cf Gentlemen's tMtt models; 20-l- n

SfAaJeeJV year cases; xi -- Jewels; ad--
- I " justed. .!

small sis e s.
zu-ye- ar case.Industrial Conditions. Industrial

conditions will be discussed by Charles
James, closely identified with the lnves-- GUARANTEED GOOD PERS. I III -

Hotel PortlandSeedCo
Work Finished in One Day If Required

'WISE DENTAL pCO.
p The Failing Bldg., Second Flooi1?'

S. EsCor. Third and Washington, Entranpf on TTurd

JAEGER EROS.
QTXAUTY JSWZLXBS,

S66 VOBJUSOS, BETWEEN TITTUP AND FOTXBTK.

Teach Men to Be Careful and
You May Prevent Injury to

Yourself 1 and Others.
SAFETY FIRST

Pront sad TiaUS Sts,
. Main 4(140. U

THIRD AND MAIN STS.
has more attractive accommodations,
and rates,' than any modern hotel in
the city for permanent guests-- ? IS
indue. r

7


